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(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
;

It is A Being Felt by Someready Telegraphic News Condensed for the Conven-- !

lence of Hasty Readers. . .

finbanl Go Through.
Ninety Cubans passed through

Sunday night enroute for Tampa,
Fla. , from New York. They
will join the American invading
army.

Business Enterprises.
Proprietors.JOE X. ROUECHE,

CLINT. N. BROWN.
Winston Sentinel. .
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be felt in this section..war will not Capt. Thos. Murphy.
i

Thos. Murphv, Jr.,stated m- -It is that the furniture
s in High Point aire

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost. manufacture

having: a grekt many orderscoun- -
) oi advertisingVates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, ori Main street. termanned. Some of their largest

forms us that he is captain of
the Rowan Advance, and that a
meeting of the company will t be
held this evening. Those wishing
to join will call at Capt. Murphy's

bills ofl sale have; been cancelled in

The ifeatel IIM Im iMk'losk mihouse.

Entered at postofflce s second-cla- ss matter.

Railroad Guide
Below is a connensea schedule of

the departure of passenger trains from
Salisbury by the scnedule which went
in to effect Feb. 27. .

this wiy. Business will be un-

certain jand capital cautious land
wary hile 1 10 fighting goes on.

jThosa who expected the strug-
gle to tsrmin ite within:' two weeks
are get ing hard to find. Neither
the go erhmentf officials nor any
one else expects this conflict to
approa h the immense proportions
of the late civiL war, yet it is

Public Administrator.
J. J. Stewart was Monday morn-

ing appointed public administra-
tor of Rowan county for a term of
eight years. The law provides

i Staunton, Va. , narrowly escaped
a disastrous fire yesterday.

Mr. Gladstone's malady is said
to be slowly gaining headway.,

Horace S. Peed, a prominent
business man of Norfolk, Va.,
committed suicide.

A son was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius yander-bilt- ,

Jr., of New York.
j A number of persons hava died

in Roanoke, Va., from a Uisease
resembling cerebo-spin- al menin-
gitis.

Two German warships have left
Kiao Chou for Manila. This will
make three German warships in

'the Philippines. V

Plans aresaid to be in prepara-
tion for a hotel in the neighbor-
hood of Central Turk, New York,

Nto cost $4,000,000. x
The Chinese foreign office is

said to have notified Japan; that it
will make the final paynpnt of
war indemnity on May 6.

Threatening letters have been
sent to W. R. Finch, United States
minister to Uruguay, andthe le-

gation at Montevideo has been
put under guard. .

for this office but no one had ever
been appointed to fill it in Rowan.

noticeable that volunteers were

This is no glaring head line with nothing to back it, but a fact,
pure and simple. We are showing a line of $2.00 Boots and Oxfords

the equal of any $3.00 line you have seen this
season. They are GENUINE BARGAINS
that can't be disputed. We have ten cases of
them now: we don't believe we will have five

cases of them Saturday night. If you want a bargain in a LADIES'
FINE SHOE, come and get it while you can. . . j . . . .

this time called out for a term of
two vears instead of for three
months.'

coal miners

Chief of Police Shot.

News readied the city Sunday
that Chief of Police James, of
Asheville, was shot and seriously
injured by a young man named
TKrash, Saturday evening. The
officer was making an arrest when
Thrash interfered and finally shot
the officer.

3Th
Wales

strike in
men and
of world- -

affects 140,000
-

paralyzes an industry SALISBURY , TV. O.

2nd DIV-ISIO- NORTHBOUND.

No 5, Local, leaves 7:10 .a m
No 36, Fast Mail, leaves 10:48 a m
No 12, Local leaves 7:50 p m
No 38, Vestibule, leaves" 9:35 p m
No 32, Florida limited. 12:42 a m

2nd DIVISION. SOUTHBOUND.

No 37, Vestibule, leaves 8:17 a m
No 11, Local, leaves

'
9:37 a m

No 7, Charlottel leaves 8:0t m
No 35, Fast Mail, leaves 8:50 p m
No 31, Florida limited 2:44a m

3rd DIVISION. WESTBOUND.

No 11 Local, leaves . 10:05 a m
No 15 Chattanooga, leaves 8:50 p m

'No 12 Local arrives 7:40 p m
No 16 Chatanooga,arrives --40:30 a, m

YADKIN.
No 48. (Ex. Sunday) arrives 9:30 a m
No 47. (Ex. Sunday) leaves 12:30 p m

Salisbury, N. C., May 3, 1898.

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN THE
HOME MARKET.

There is nothing, perhaps, that

wide importance; Welsh coal is
commohly considered the best in
he world for steamers, its rival FOR SALE.being the W$st Virginia coal of

mines. The strike makescertain
a great opening for American coal.
It makes an opening, in fact, for

Lieutenant Hill a West Pointother coals also, since a Welsh

Crescent Academy to Close.

Crescent Acadelmy, this county,
will close this week. The closing
exercises will continue from Thurs-
day to Friday night. The address
will be delivered by lev. J. Q.
Wertz, of China Grove. Music is
to be furnished by the Trading
Ford band. .

shortage of 36,000,000 tons a year graduate, committed suicide in
camp at Mobile, Ala.,' yesterday.

One cottage on East Main
Street, two 4-ro- cottages on Mcrnroe
Street, and several vacant lots. Also
two houses, two stories high, with 6
rooms. It would be adyisajble tp see
me before renting store rooms or dwel
lings. R. L. SEjAVER.

puts U pricejs and makes a mar-infen- or

kings. There' isket for He was to have been made Cap-
tain in a few days.4 .1 . .i i r i ise mat tne v eisnevery promi;

istrike will b The Spanish fleet which lefta long one, since
d employes differ THE SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUAL1

Cape Verde sailed in the directionemployers awill help so much to bring about
good times as to spend your mon-

ey in the home market. If you
about other things beside.wages. of Porto Rico. ' This was ascer

AND

UNDERWRITERS

At the clubtained by a steamer which follow-
ed the fleet twelve hours.Th b President has replied to FIRE INSURANCE CO.

SA special from Madrid says OF GREENSBORO.the note of Miss Helen- - Gould, of
New York, offering to donate to ion the street, or when spending

cial evening with friends,: a

Shot at Conductor.

Sunday afternoon as a freight
pulled out of Spencer for Salis-

bury Isom Henderson, colored,
tried to board it, lut he was kept
from doing so. He then fired
three times at Capt. E.B.Laird,but
no bullets struck. Several par-
ties pursued the negro with guns
but he found refuge in a house.

that Weyler declares himself
ready to return to Cuba and ungofernmbnt $100,000, thank--he Pays a dividend to policy holders of 29

per cent, and in cases ot lossfor her generous offer anding her dertake the leadership in an ag
should always have his linen immacu-
late, in color and neat in jits get-u- p. If
you vyould have your shirts, collars
and cuffs irreproachable in color and

SETTLES theirclaims PROMPTLY.in the absence of

need any kind oi merchandise ouy

it from your . home merchants.
The home merchants should in

turn buy their supplies at or as

near home as possible. This , is

especially true of the
The easy circulatiojVof money

meansLgood times. Money can

not circulate easy if sent ,away

that,
What other companies del as much

stating
special Authority by Congress, he

gressive warfare against the
Jnited States and Spain.

Theodore Wernwag, a wealthy
for you ? f I K artistic in finish, have tliem launderis unable to accept it. lie sug

cd at the
ranker of Philadelphia, was in LAUNDRYSALISBURY STEAMMoves to Richmond. Agent.

- i

gests. However, that if she should
see fit to invest the 'money in a

vessel, to be presented to the navy, stantly killedyesterday at Meado w- - between Link & Kagland and G. W, Superlative satisfaction lis the inevitaDr. J. Rurtiple is a member of . Wright
Office

ble result.jroojv, a suburb of that pity, byirom nome. many, iu is lu ub io- -
the board of trustees of Unionno congressional action in that case

wtmid be-- necessary. ..f being struck by a gravel train.
Theological Seminary in Virginia." , . TW V f . i, . Mr. Wernwag leaves an estate

valued at upwards of $1,000,000. He left yesterday for Ham p den-Sydn- ey

to attend the last meeting nA iertaih 0urn
ets, or rL may be to other markets,
for the same article that might

be purchased here, and often get
an inferior article and y pay more

mmA dispatch from Madrid to The of the board to be held at that ai Li
citizen of our 'coun-Davids- on

Dispatch,
a few days ago and

y, say$ the Paris Temps says: "No Spanish place and also to uttend the comcame to town warships surrendered at Manila,i mencement exercises of the semi- - Mammoth Furniture Emporium.home was asked .theon returning
nary.He replied that thewar news.

and the majority perished. The
Spanish commanders were killed
while resisting to tne, last mo

Words fail to describe the beautynews was' bad that, the Spaniards On September 5th the seminary
will open in its new quarters in of our Furniture- - inhad driven ment. The Spanish losses esti

design, up-finis- h.

Our
a great American
of Spain who had Richmond.preacher out holstery or pierfectmated at ,400 men killed, including

many natives. The Americanbeen trfy-in-
g to get them to accept

Book Cases,Library Tables,Mr. Peacock Dead.erms qf peace. He was referring squadron attacked "furiously both
o Minister oodford, and knows Yesterday's Concord Standardthe Spanish squadron and Cavite,'

no bettbr to this day. where it caused great damage." says: -

' 'The young; man, Mr, J. C.
The police of Chicago are search

for it. This is entirely Vong and
does not pay. For a slight differ-

ence in the shade of a color
goods are ordered from another
market, ami the money sent away.
A policy of this kind will continue
the cry of hard times. If your
neighbor looks well in a certain
shade or color of dress you are
likely to look just as well, although
it may not seem so to you; Don't
go away from home to buy your
goods. What we want is to keep
our money here. The Salisbury
merchants have almost everything
you need. Buy from them. They
ask for your trade, and should
have it. The same rule ' should

'Bread riots continue - in vari- - Peacock, who lost his leg some

Leather ' Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
asvwell as durable and eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabinets are
what the collectors ofljspecimens
need.

ing for Qrabriel Ribihe and Theb--
o us parts or Italy, and tne caoi- - weeks ago, died on Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. This is quite aphile Przilenski, who are said tonet, availing itself of the authority
be fugitives from St. Petersburg, shock to his many friends whomwhich it retained under the con
Russia. Ribine isf accused of em he had won during his sickness.vention with pie railroad and navi- -
bezzling $000,000 from a , Russian A relapse for the worst was noticed Has the largest stock in the city to select from,, and while his' goodspompanies, has decided togation

reduce about 4 o'clock Sunday morntransportation rates on estate while he was employed in
the Russian Court of Wards. Prziarticled of consumption 50 per

are New, Stylish and up to date in every particular, his

PRICES ARE THE LOWiEST.
ing. The body was sent to his
home near China Grove Mondaycent. lenski is charged with stealing

$75,000 from the Russian govern-
ment in 1897. Both men are

morning. He was a son of Rufus
Peacock and once lived at Mt.Running Cotton Mills at a Loss. known to be in the' United States. Pleasant." .govern our citizens with the home A Specialty.. He has a line of CASKETS, BURIAD KOI5KS, Etc.,Fall Rewards of $15,000 are offered forkiv.er, Mass., May 2. Thegoods unsurpassed in the State. Personal attention given totheir arrest. -large Iron Works cotton ' plantmanufacturers where their

can be handled. e.

Mr. Adam L. Ketchey is put
closed yesterday, but it is not ex ting up a saw mill and machine EMBALMING AHD DIRECTION OF FUNERALSThe Sun called attention to this pected that it will lead local cot It is said that vJhmese cannot T?e jshop at Pool, this county.
ton factories to shut down. Al- -matter on one or more occasions telegraphed, but that figures have
though the 'selling prices are the to be used whicly correspond withduring last year. It emphasizes
lowest an mill history, it is be certain words. J kateKif a lmnnrfnnrft nornin nnd it will hft
lieved that the factories are being

glad if its' efforts contribute any run at a defensive measure against
thing towards encouraging the Southern competition. .

citizens to purchase from the Complete Line of Building Material
home merchants. Local Dots MOBILIZED.

JohnRev Wakefield is spend --o-

When you want a house you will iind

. .. ,

'

The German press has ceaset
ing a reek at Concord.

"

... 'j

Jas. M. Davis, of Davidson Colits hostile tone toward the United
everything necessary to its

completion within our

Fortifications.
lege, spent Sunday and yesterdayStates. All newspapers of im
at home.portance in the empire were last

week given a hint by the govern William Hooks has theMr.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but
there is really no trick about it.
Anybody can try it. who has Lame
Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous troubles We mean
he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole sys-
tem, acts as a stimulant to Liver,
and Kidneys is a blood purifier
and nerve tonic. It cure? Con-

stipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, Sleeplessness and Melan-
choly. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c. a bottle at Thep. F. Kluttz &
Co., Drug Store.

Two very necessary adjuncts to our
contract to carry the mail fromment to stop their abuse of the

. .-- Mw m - 1United tares, ennce then not a Pool. He is

FLEET is the famous Limeton
(Va.) lime burnt-woo- d and the

best on the market, now on
sale, Also the exclu-

sive sale of the
Salisbury to giving

line directly hostile to America has entire satisfaction. i ne line or Mens- - Ladies' and nhiiHron obeen printed in any German pa Mr. F. M. Thompson yesterday celebrated asbestos i'AiNT Shoes we sell is unexcelled. They combineper. The fact that "Paris, Rome took out license to do an auction
and Portugese newspapers insist manufactured by il w. John's Mfg. ' jne excellence ot ine shoemaking art as to

Co., New York, which is now in stock, style and finish -- look well, Wear weU sell
give us a call. well- - PRICE WAY DOWN.

and co umiss ion business. He wil
probably open in a few days.that the war is a conflict, of the

Latins against the Anglo-Saxon- s

. Cordially,also had some effect in bringing the Carolina Racket's! Look over c. a:about the change in Germany. bargain shoe counter before you buy.
1 "


